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Bulk Grabs HWY H2O — The Great Lakes & St Lawrence Seaway System
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3D radar technology unlocks new
potential in the automation of
shiploading and unloading operations.
3D scanning solutions, paired with
visualization and data analytics, are
already game changers in the marine
cargo industry.  indurad’s unique
innovative radar sensors, combined with
GNSS, help deliver fast operation
assistance by providing real-time
process information under harsh
conditions.  The modular iShiploader
solution includes collision avoidance,
machine positioning, loading assistance,
and remote operation up to full
shiploader automation.  All of the
systems work together to optimize the
loading process by reducing loading/
unloading times and increasing operator
safety, comfort, and confidence.

Port operations face a multitude of
challenges like harsh environmental
conditions and safety risks for personnel
and equipment.  Ports aim to minimize any
risk of machine collision due to the high
costs associated with machine downtime.
indurad is addressing such challenges with
their customers by implementing radar
based solutions to partially or fully
automate equipment.  A modular approach
allows a step-by-step process to finance
and implement the solution.

With iShiploader, indurad delivers a
unique and efficient automation solution
for shiploaders and unloaders.  The
solution consists of several sub-
components such as a collision avoidance
systems and machine positioning to achieve
remote control and full automation.  By
combining volumetric measurements and

berthing assistance, additional information
of the entire loading/unloading chain is
provided.  All of the systems work together
to provide necessary information to
optimize loading processes and ensure the
safety of personnel and multi-million dollar
port equipment.

To provide the necessary information to
personnel and the machines’ PLCs, several
radar sensors are installed on the
shiploader/unloader in key locations.  For
machine collision avoidance, 1D and 2D
radar sensors are mounted on the sides of
the boom, under the boom, around the
spout and on the machine’s chassis.  These
sensors scan the nearby environment for
possible collision threats and provide the
operator with assistance during loading by
removing blind spots.  Predictive detection
and controlled machine regulation without
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Modern shiploading and
unloading for bulk

technology is keyindurad’s 2D radar for 

boom protection of a shiploader

at a customer site in Canada.

This full automation project is

carried out together with the

Canadian partner enCompass

Solutions Group.

Radar-based 3D hatch scanning and collision avoidance for shiploaders
and unloaders
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abrupt operational interrup -
tion are a great advantage
over conventional lanyard and
tripper switches, since the
innermost collision avoidance
layers do not allow for direct
machine control.  Also, the
alarm triggered by conven -
tional switches often comes
too late to stop the machine
manually before a collision
occurs.  For more advanced
object detection and machine
positioning in a fail-safe
manner, the machine is
equipped with an indurad
GNSS system.  This system enables a more
accurate and reliable position calculation
compared to conventional machine
encoders.  GNSS positioning is considered
a basic requirement and essential for all
indurad’s machine-based calculations.
indurad’s GNSS system is especially
important when implementing machine to
machine collision avoidance applications at
berths, where multiple machines operate at
the same time.

To support remote control operation,
indurad offers the iShiploader loading
assistance sub-module.  3D sensors
mounted on the boom tip scan the ship’s
deck while algorithms identify the hatch
outline.  By comparing mapped hatches
with the load plan, the machine can
automatically approach the next hatch to
be loaded.  During loading, the material
flow and pile geometry inside the hatch are
continuously scanned and updated.  The
solution software generates a volumetric
model from which key values are
calculated; the spout can be moved safely
within the hatch and follow the optimized
loading path.  

Based on a loading plan and a full ship
scan, which is performed with the 3D radar
scanner at the boom tip, the iShiploader
solution software directs the shiploader
from hatch to hatch in between loading
manoeuvres.  This is the final stage to
achieve full shiploader automation.

All sensor information is processed by
the indurad RadarProcessingUnit (iRPU)
which transfers the information to the
site’s PLCs and HMIs.  The iShiploader
software is based on the indurad
framework for industrial automation and
online process control.  It is not based on
maintenance-intensive Windows software,
but on a robust and stable LINUX
operating system.  indurad has its own
LINUX distribution – which comes with full
control over all its various features.  Both
the operator and PLCs use all values

provided by the indurad system to speed
up loading without compromising safety.
External variables are intelligently managed,
such as ship movement due to waves or
position adjustment of the machine during
loading.

Installing and implementing an indurad
solution is different from typical mechanical
and electrical commissioning projects, since
indurad is a full-solution provider.  The
scope of indurad solutions includes
hardware delivery, software installation,
engineering, and even full turn-key
integration.  indurad solutions are modular
and customized to each operation’s
requirements.  The indurad team brings
along extensive knowledge of the
implementation process, ship loading
environment, and the customer’s demands,
which is the basis for a successful project
implementation.  

indurad’s radar-based solution is
superior to laser-based systems for several
reasons.  While laser scanners often fail or
capture wrong data in tough environments
commonly encountered in the mining
industry, the performance of radar
scanners is not compromised by dust, fog,
snow, rain, or aerial pollution.  The
wavelength of laser light (approximately
1µm) is less than the size of dust and mist
particles in the air, while radar’s wavelength
(approximately 4mm) is larger.  Therefore,
the impact of environmental conditions on
the quality of radar measurements is
minimal. 

Laser light reflects off dust and fog
particles, leading to a dispersion of the laser
light, while radar ‘ignores’ them.  This allows
radar to pass small particles in the air and
detect objects ‘lying behind’ them.  

Although state-of-the-art laser scanners
deliver accurate measurements under
optimal conditions, these sensors do not
supply usable data in tough environments.
It is under these conditions, however, that
sensor-based assistance becomes most

valuable.  Therefore, the use of radar in
these environments leads to a higher plant
availability and is often the only choice to
ensure safety of personnel and machinery.

“With our iShiploader solution, our
customers achieve shorter loading
processes, higher material throughput and
higher availability of the berth.  They carry
out safer and more efficient operations,
even in highly dusty environments, under
adverse weather conditions and in
complete darkness.  Our reliable and
maintenance-free technology is a game
changer” says Johannes Hornung, Sales
Manager at indurad.  

“We typically implement those projects
on a modular, stepwise basis.  Starting with
anti-collision sensors in a first step, we then
upgrade the solution with 3D scanners for
loading assistance functionalities in a
second step,” Hornung continued.
indurad’s customers can then realize
remote control automation of the
loading/unloading process of each hatch
until reaching the final goal, full shiploader
or unloader automation.

ABOUT INDURAD

indurad is a Germany-based global supplier
of radar-based automation technology.
indurad’s solutions are used to de-
bottleneck bulk materials handling systems
in mining and port operations.  indurad has
successfully implemented shiploader and
unloader automation solutions in Africa,
Australia, Brazil, Canada, and Europe.
indurad's proprietary sensors are part of a
multi-purpose solution family that covers
real-time inventory control, 2D and 3D
stockpile visualizations, machine positioning
with high accuracy, speed and volume flow
control for conveyor belts, ship loaders, and
more.  indurad has partners and clients in
the mining, marine, and bulk materials
handling industries on all continents and
has local offices in Australia, Brazil, Canada,
Chile, Russia, and South Africa.

Visualization of an automated shiploading process

based on the indurad iShiploader solution.


